September 2012

Words to live by:

OUR NEXT MEETING—Wednesday, Sept 26th

“UNICAN’s who eat together, stay together” -Frank Cherrito

Johnny C’s
7012 Universal Ave
Kansas City, MO
816.483.3354
Cocktails 6pm - Dinner 7pm

“To be a good UNICAN, you have to be a
giver, not a taker” -Phil Balano

Upcoming Meetings/Events - Save The Date(s)
October



Saturday, the 20th - 2nd Annual Poker Tournament
Wednesday, the 24th Monthly Meeting (location
TBD)

November


Wednesday, the 14th Monthly Meeting (location
TBD)

December


Wednesday, the 5th - Our
Christmas Dinner
w/spouses @ Cascone’s
North

Dear Friends Once again this month I would like to begin with a reminder to get your annual dues paid if you
haven't already. Please bring to our Wednesday meeting @ Johnny C’s or mail your check ($80)
to Mike Cucchiara Sr.: 1307 NE 86th St. Kansas City, MO. 64155 so we can finalize our membership roster with National ASAP.
Preparation is underway for UNICO’s 2nc annual Texas Hold’em Poker Tournament. The event
will be held once again at Old Pike Country Club on Saturday, October 20th - Doors open at 5pm,
Play begins at 6:15pm. Please mark your calendars and plan on attending as it should be another fun filled evening.

From the President’s Desk

UNICO- KC CHAPTER

As you know, we have had a great year so far in 2012 and would like to continue our momentum by requesting the following:
Spread the word and SELL TICKETS!!! We are selling tickets for $40 in advance/$50 at the
door. Our ultimate goal is to have 200 players - if each member purchases or sells one
ticket we will already have over 130 players! As UNICO will earn revenue from ticket
sales, additional buy-ins, liquor/food sales and auction items - so the more players we
have equals more revenue for education! I have attached a flyer you can distribute to all
your contacts or print and hang. FYI, I will have tickets for sale on Wednesday.
Sell Sponsorships! We are ready to start the registration process for our sponsors - information will be out shortly. The sponsors will receive advertising on the individual table they
sponsor as well as acknowledgement on tournament solicitation. The fee of $50 will display your business or families support of UNICO, or you have the option of paying $75
which includes a player with the sponsorship.
I applaud and appreciate your continued support of UNICO and look forward to visiting with you
at the tournament.
Hope your week is going as you planned and I look forward to breaking bread with you next
Wednesday, the 26th, at Johnny C’s!

Molte grazie!

Michael Mange
816.210.3897

Happy Birthday fellow
UNICAN’s!!!
September Birthdays

October Birthdays

9th - John Caracci
9th - Joe Galetti
10th - Tony Severino
11th - Dominic Brancato
14h - Tim Sullivan
14th - Brett Bagnaschi
15th - Chuck Campobasso
17th - Tony Ross-Maddi
18th- Jim Trecazzi
19th - Ron Venable
20th - Frank Totta
21st - Ross Cascio
21st - Joe Cherrito
27th - Ryan Selby
28th - Bill White

3rd- Anthony Mange
9th - Steve Leonard
10th - Joe Arena
16th - Shellie Gaskill-Holsted
19th - Larry Janacaro
20th - Tony Vitale
21st - Mike Quarrato
31st- Frank Termini

